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WHOLE SCHOOL

From the Principal
There is quite a bit of illness in the school which is unusual for this time of year. I have checked in with principals of other schools
and they too are experiencing the same thing. We are talking to the students about basic hygiene practices and have distributed
hand sanitisers in every classroom, encouraging the girls to use them regularly. If your child is sick, we ask that you seek
medical advice and treatment early, and that she remains at home until no longer contagious and she is well enough to return to
school.

From the Deputy Principal
This week, a group of staff and students joined me for our first meeting of the St Margaret’s Way Committee for 2020.

Chaplain
As I mentioned last week, the senior students have been participating in a Lenten/Easter Prayer Space. It has been a special
time of reflection and prayer. The students took time to think and reflect about themselves, their relationships with others and the
world, and to think about their relationship with God. The season of Lent, which began on Ash Wednesday is a time for us to
think about ways in which we can have a closer relationship with God, others and ourselves. I recently came across these
suggestions by Pope Francis and thought they were very appropriate for our Lenten journey. You may find within these words of
wisdom a good Lenten challenge.

BOARDING

Head of Junior House - Boarding
On the weekend, Gracemere Mataia and I were fortunate enough to attend the Australian Boarding Schools Association’s
(ABSA) conference, themed “Taking the Reins”. It was a two-day event for staff who have recently taken up positions of
leadership in Boarding Schools. Over 50 people from Australia and New Zealand attended and it was very interesting talking to
staff from other schools to find out how they operate. One of the areas discussed was Prep. Every school used a slightly
different model, all models were discussed, and Grace and I were gratified to hear that St Margaret’s Prep structure for Years
7-10 has a proven formula for success.

SECONDARY LEARNING

Acting Dean of Academic Performance
As the Term 1 units of work draw to an end, all students in Years 7 to 12 are submitting assignments and completing a range of
exams. Please see a few reminders below in regard to assessment and exams.

Acting Dean of Studies
Years 9 and 10 Study Hall
This term, the Years 9 and 10 girls will again have a study hall and test block. Year 9 study hall and test block will take place on
Monday 16 and Tuesday 17 March. Year 10 study hall and test block will take place on Friday 20 and Monday 23 March.

Dean of Students
International Women’s Day Assembly
This week, the school celebrated International Women’s Day. Prefect, Rebecca Lauder was given the brief to speak to the 2020
International Women’s Day theme, “I am Generation Equality: Realizing Women's Rights” and to educate our students regarding
local, national and global gender issues. She delivered an excellent educational address and is to be commended on her effort,
research and presentation.

PRIMARY

Head of Primary
This week was Careers Week; a celebration unique to St Margaret’s. Its introduction last year was the outcome of research from
the UK. This research highlights that career-related learning in Primary school benefits children in the development of a healthy
sense of self and helps them achieve their full potential, while allowing for connection with the wider community and helping to
gain a sense of what they could do in the future. The week concludes tomorrow with International Women’s Day. We were
purposeful in our decision to align this day as we wanted to highlight different careers and ones that girls may not traditionally
associate with women. As research reveals that young children “grasp the concept of a set of behaviours, belonging to each sex
and therefore seeing jobs intrinsically gendered” (Kashefpakdel, Rehill & Hughes, 2018:3).

BEYOND THE CLASSROOM

Head of Performance
Open Day Music Performance Schedule
The St Margaret’s music ensembles are looking forward to performing at the upcoming Open Day on Saturday 7 March. The
music ensemble performance schedule has been published on the St Margaret’s Music POD page. A reminder that several of
the ensembles require performance uniforms. Please check the POD pages for the respective ensemble uniform requirements.

Head of Sport
QGSSSA Swimming
Congratulations to the Secondary Swim Team who had a successful night at the QGSSSA Swimming Championships on
Wednesday 4 March. Highlights from the evening include:
14 Years 200m Medley Relay Division A – Jaclyn Barclay, Stella Stuart, Evangeline Phillips, Charlize Fahrensohn
12 Years 50m Freestyle Div A – Cosette Cooke
15 Years 50m Freestyle Div C – Sienna Timms
14 Years 50m Breaststroke Div A – Stella Stuart
14 Years 50m Backstroke Div A – Jaclyn Barclay
12 Years 100m Freestyle Div A – Cosette Cooke

DEVELOPMENT AND COMMUNITY

Director of Philanthropy and Stakeholder Engagement
Along with our St Margaret’s Foundation, P&F and Old Girls’ Association members, I look forward to seeing you all this Saturday
for Open Day. We’ll be set up in M’s Café, alongside the Student Philanthropy Group who are running a bake sale. We’d love to
see you there, so do stop by for a coffee, some baked goods and a chat!

CAREERS

Careers
What is new this week?
Join other high school students in making an impact abroad
Looking for something worthwhile and exciting to do in your winter or summer holidays? Our High School Projects are perfect for
Years 10 and 11 students who want to see the world while making a difference! Improve the lives of children, learn about the
medicine and healthcare system, or preserve endangered wildlife in Africa, South America, Asia or the South Pacific. View our
favourite High School Special projects

